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Tmdit ionelly,  i f i  aritair:, scientific resharch i s  c onductbd by 
allowing the individual s c i e n t i s t  t o  331ect  h i s  o:vn t o p i c s  ~ O T  ~ s e a . r c h  
from w i t h i n  a broad f i d d  of' ix:ltsr~,:.st, pad to ,develop h i s  o v ; ~  mothods of 
investigation. Great emphasis i c  usually g i v w  by sc ient i s t s  t a  the 
need f o r  freedom to fr,iiv& molr i d t ~ ~ ,  wherever these idens m.y lead,  
and t o  ust: ~ i h a t u v s r  rl~.thoAs tha t  pay seal;l app ropr i a t e  at t h e  t i n s .  
fihilc no-cne i:.ou>J qmrrel :;:it-h this g e n o ~ i l  t h e s i s  as  a philosophy, 
tllc cos t  of sc ion t i f ' i c  r ~ s w . r c h  has kncr~ased vsry  g ~ a t l j j  ovzr t he  last 
fev; decadas, rick ally bec.?l~s;: of the in~r t -? , ' .~ i f ig  cunber-s of sc ient is ts  
2nd s u p p o r t h g  stzFf e i y i ~ ~ t ; : ? ,  but  clsc Scc~use of t h ~  i nc rens ing  
canplcxity af the r.asw.rcl? itself, a ~ <  the costs cf tht eqilipzent and 
Gater ia ls  i r lvo lq .~d .  Tizc t,ax-p~ycr is, therefora,  f n c d  with  nn ever- 
increasing bill for ssi .mtif ic  rss, %rch, an5, quite ri&tly, is dernansing 
an i nc reas ing  voic~ in t h c  %pcropx%ation nnd a l l o c a t i c n  of mncjr f o r  
t h i s  purpoa5. The s i t u a t i ~ n  1ms b k ~ n  aggrnvatnd by a number uf expensive 
mid well-pub l i c i sed  fzilurbs ir. technologica l  arid scientific development, 
arid sc i en t i s t s  can no longa r  ~ ~ ~ ~ r d  thhe!~selves as beyon  t h o  nksd t o  be 
accountabls t c the  tax-pap:!r and t o  thc: share-hol~er .  
Mbny scientists naw h ~ l o n g  t o  re$ssrch or,ganisations an5 ham to 
jus t i fy  t h b i r  reacarch propoa t~ l s  t o  Yesearch d i rec to r s .  I n  thc universities, 
s c i & n t i a t a  have t o  j u s t i f y  t h c i r  r t ,qucats  for  search grants to, c o n d t t k e s  
tvho examine very carcf'ully casks i i l p d ~  f o r  the  use of pscple  and 
expensive ~ q u i p ~ ~ n t  f o r  r e s ~ m c h  purlp&ss. The directLon of ~ s s a r c h  
rcq~ires t he  clear C a f i r ~ i t i  cri of oh jectives,  nn5 zn widerstanding of t h e  
c r i t e r i a  by which the sticcass or F a i l u r ~  of the e f f z r t  providel?. can be 
-jud&d. .Att.eLpts. &re so::etil:~s mdc to c l z s s i f j j  mseamh as purG, ~ S S ~ C ,  
basic objec t ive ,  applied,  russion-orientsted, ~tc,, but  t h e  n l locs t ion  
of t h e  resezrch ts  such categories :~;akcs l i t t l e  -3ifferenct; t c  t h o  need f o r  
c l e a ~ r  this-g &out t h e  s t m t ~ g i e s  anii tactics to be enploys2 in t he  
p laming of rcabarch. 
, The use of t h e  over t ly  r~litary t ~ m s  " s t m t ~ g y "  and "t-.ctics" may 
seeu strange within -t;& ccntext of s c i e n t i f i c  r ~ s e a r c h ,  b u t  t hc  terms have 
t h o  sam connotat ions w i t h i n  t h c  trvc wens,  and are h e l p f u l  in 
distinguishing between the lcvsls  of plmning 2nd org~nisation that are 
necessary. defining 2 E E L - r c h  sLrnlegg, it is necesserjr to def ine  
t h e  ob jectivcs to be acsieved, t h e  t iming of t h e  v z r i ~ u s  shsgcs, and +he 
forces to be 6~pi0ye6, i. t. thc  rese: rch m~thcd$ ,  disciplinis, 2nd 
equipmnt. A t  t h t  t?-cticel 1 ~ x 1 ,  thi- s b c t i o n  leader, o r  t h ~  individual  
=%arch iroljser, h2s t o  3fiecide fin t n e  . lay-telzy iienloynent of the  resourcss 
cllocated to h h ,  so s s  t b  zckicv6 t h e  ob jec t iv t s  'tll5t he  has b c t ~  set ,  or 
that be has se t  for hinsolf. In this pephr, I s k i l  m i n l y  b~ cmcc rned  
with strctegies, p s r t l y  bbcauso 1 f c e l  th?t almust a l l  of t h e  E t ten t ion  to 
t h e  working mskhods of sc ien t i s t s  has so f .3r  b u m  give3  t o  tac t ica l  
considerations, 
I n  ths choice  of n ri;scarfch s t ra tbu ,  p3-Xicular cansi,:terr:tion has t o  
be g iven  t o  t h e  technological cnviromcnt in which t h e  -sksrch ob joc t ivus  
w i l l  b e  achieved, .Lxce?.t f o r  txry short- tern r ssenrch ,  atich a choice ' 
1 tCcks~2r i ly  invcivss it f orec~a,s*t of t h c  t ethnical, s o c i a l ,  kc ont;ric 
changes that  are l ike ly  to taka pJ%ce. Kks~arch 3 i r o c t o r s  n l S  ;.:dvisory 
col~zrLt tees are p r~su r i ab ly  cxpectcd to be a b l e  t o  mkk such forecasts 
better than ,younger scientists Irccausf: cf t h e i r  ifu5dsr sxperi cncc, slthough 
them 2rs obvious disadvr-fitages in ex tmpolz t ing  fmx past kxperience. 
In t he  pas t ,  f o r c a s t i n g  of chanses affect ing research pol ic ies  he8 depended 
almost en t i r e ly  on sub jec t ive  jud,enents, but it seems likely that the nore 
ob jec t ive  techniques of technological forecasting w i l l  be used, and some in t e r e s t i ng  
examples of technological fol-ecas-i;ing in f i e l d s  of primary nat ional  importance are 
given by 3 right, 1 968. 
The inportancs of corapet i t ion in t he  se lect ion of research strategies has 
e r h a p s  been underestimated, l'he d r m t i c  e x q l e s  of t h e  race to t h e  cioon, and 
of the development of supersonic eircraf't, as well a s  in many indus t r ia l  
processes shov~ quite c lear ly t he  effects  of such oompetition as a spur to greater 
s c i en t i f i c  product iv i ty ,  and not c l l  of t h i s  gmater ac t iv i ty  can be a t t r ibu ted  
to money d o n s .  ,ie my be naive in eli&at.ting overlap between the progmlmea of 
o u r  national rsseerch orgznisa t ioas ,  a d  greater c r ea t i v i t y  night r e s u l t  from 
deliberate coupetition between organisat ions for prestige and for resources. The 
individual scientis t  would then need to decide between a re la t ive ly  safe, b u t  
nodest, advance, and an ir1probzblc, but d r ~ m a t i c ~  breakthrough, end be accountebfe 
for t he  choice. 
For t h e  research director,  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  between proposed xscamh skratsgies 
is perhaps the ros t  d i f f i c u l t  of tasks ,  Factors such as technical fee-sibil i ty 
and t he  relevance of the s t l -a t ea  to the urgent needs of t h e  organisa t ion  are 
usually re@rded as i n ~ o r t m t ,  b u t  %hat  value^^ spark f rm purely sub j ~ c t i v e  one?, 
czn be gjven t o  these f :~ctors?  Zconorists urge the use o f  cost-benefit sn~lysis 
and other  techniques, -md there are f i e l d s  of ac t iv i ty  in which it is i ~ o s s i b l e  t o  
assess t h e  benefits of t h e  r e s e ~ r c ~ ,  and t o  buiance the probab i l i ty  of t h e  
research succeeding against thi-sc benef i t s ,  In seny f ie lds ,  hmever, t h e  benef i ts  
f'rom given strategies are nore spaculztive, One possible a-pmach is through the 
use of gme theory, and ixllians, 1966, gives s o m  en te r ta in ing  examples cf the  
choice of strategies in s i t u a t i o n s  of uncertainty . 
In resknrch, as in ~ i l i t a r y  cm.bat, xi important fac tor  in the  choict  of 
strategies is the correct assessnent of thc: forces that arc nv.ziilabl6, but, in 
rese~rch,  these forces include not only t h e  =sources of uen, noncy and r-~aterials, 
but a l so  t h s  reserve of nkvr tec3niqucs =and ~ e t h d s ,  Thc application of c technique 
or  a theory developed in on6 ~ar t icu1: i r  f ic ldtof  ac t iv i ty  t o  some quite di f fe ren t  
f i e l d  may provide t he  essential ksy to a successful  atrategy. The vdu5 of new 
methods is frequcntly mcognised ~ ? t  t h e t c c t i c a l  l eve l  - the danger 'Lies in the 
fei lwe to recognise t h e  i n p o r t a c e  of nkw !uethods at t h e  strcttegic 1sveL. 
The :;lost i npo r tmt  developnznts  for research s c i e n t i s t s ,  and t h e  least 
exploited, at presen t  lie in thc f i c l d  of cvi~puta t ion  m d  rr.e;themtics, In prt, 
t h e  dsvelo?ments s p r i n g   fro^ t h e  1:ider use of e l e c t r o n i c  computers, which have 
made possiblc completely new ttcllniques of co,ilputaticn and n2w concepts in the 
capture, storage, and use of data, It is no t  nerely thzt  conputations c m  now be . 
carried through in brief  f r a c t i ~ n s  of t he  tines fomeriy required, al'though the  
ga in  in sp; ed and accumcy is phsnon~n?~l .  i'he a b i l i t y  to st ore data so that  they 
are imediztely accessible and cnn bs used in grezter quantities places i n t o  the - 
hands of the research s c i e n t i s t  JVlays of exploi t ing in fomat ien  the hwe  never 
previous ly  been avai4;ablb. F u r t h c r r . ; . ~ ~ ,  t h e  caclputer progmns by which t he  canputers 
are opomted provide unar.lbiguous =cords o f  th2  ncthods tha t  r w s e  used, i n  contrast  
t o  t he  days in which t h s  scientist's working n c t h d s  were usually l o s t ,  even to 
himself, w i t h i n  n very shor t  t ine,  
Associated with th? use of c;lkctr;..nic ~ o r ~ p u t e r s  are t h a  nc'd mth~ruatical  
techniques which kve been ilt.velaped t c :  explci t  thz incrcascd poi?!er of 
c ~ m p u t a t i ~ r i ,  as ye*, those t b c l ~ ~ i i q u s s  hcve t ~ c n  used o ~ l y  sporvdically %XI 
in Xrlited fi;;lds of ~ g y l i c ? t i i , a ,  k . : , n t  of' tht; a p p i i c ~ k i c n  he5 bbtn a t  t h e  
tac t ica l  level of s c i ~ r l t i f i c  r3sknrch, rjn3 t k . 3  is rrsi surp5sir .g in thzt 
t h e  techniques d= nat uuswUy l i e  withi:; t h ~  ex~er5knce of r c s ~ a r c h  d i r e c t o r s  
2nd t h e  senicr  scientists xdho are  mspons ib le  fcr restarch stm.tegies, Some 
of these t echr~ iqu~  s , t h t - i r  i!:,piiczt icns fo r  r~se-a.rch stmtegies , are 
cut l i n e d  b r i ~ f l y  be law, 
( 3 )  Analogue and f i i k i t a l  Co!i~puters 
Fhe develo-pn~knt of c l o c t r o n i c  comput6ri b s  alm2djr b ~ ~ n  referred 
to, rind :!lost res~r . rch  orgaaistztions are now well wart of the need 
for more sophisticated co~~ lpu tn t ionn l  f ac i l i t i b s .  Hobvevtr, in B r i t a i n ,  
.the p r v v i s i o n  of c l c c t r o n i c  comnputers hns no t  k ~ p t  pace 155th t h k  need 
for c o ~ p u t i n g  f x i l i t i e s  i n  the univers i t i t -s ,  2nd n , ?  ~ s ~ a r c h  
organ i sa t i ons  outside t hc  univers i t i e s  are in kven w c r ~ e  pos i t i on .  
The la tes t  reg art of tht 'clniversity Corr?u5er Boel.it nakea it qui te  c l ea r  
t h a t  the struggle t o  raiatein ovbn t h e  prcsent  l e v e l  o f  ~ v a i l a b i l i t y  ia 
be ing  lost by &~ii : is tmtive ddrzys, and by the fa i lure  of those who 
c o n t r o l  ~-eseerch budki ts  i a  r ~ r ~ l i s t :  thb n ~ e d  fcr snd t h ~  urgency of 
greater investmefit i n  corlputkrs if clur =search stl-ctegiss e R  to b e  
effective. 
huch c 0 ~ 1 ~ u t i r . g  fzci l i ' t ies  2s vie 112- are usmlXy ~vzrsubscribed, 
with the result thnt t h e  s o n d i t i o n s  a12 e 3 ~ i n i s t r z t i v e  prdcedurcs f o r  
their use i n h i b i t  tk.z 2rrlin'r-y bunch s c i e n t i s t  f'rc:~ mz close contact  
w i t h  t h e  comput~r ,  2nd :!w d i s c o u r ~ g e  hin so efFective1.y thzt hc is 
re luc tant  to ecy'loy n:~theiitrti;ic~.l t;chniqueu in his research  s tmt~g ies .  
The wider a v a i l e b i l i t y  GP rc;:.iot~ taminnls  to 1::rge consutzr 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s  zay IEIl ioVL some o f  t h e s e  discmragensnts, za will the 
more extensive i n a t n l . l e t i o ~ t  r;f "small. " ccmput a r  syster-la , ?vhich a r e  in 
fact  m y  times bigger ,zn,-'~ more powerf uS than a.ny xil~chines ~ . ~ s i  lab le  
FZ f ~ - w  years fig;;) in i n d i ~ i ; ! ~ l  rcsearch 1zbor:t tories.  F l i ~  need is f o r  
t h e  bench s c i e n t i s t  himself t c j  achisve a s9 t i s I"ac t~ry  i n t z r f a c e  with , 
cmpute r  systems, ?~nd to gzin faridliarity w i t h  t h ~  contexts and 
p rc ; cedms  which he czn bu i ld  into his r s s o ~ r c h  stmtegies. 
The developnent of t h c  d igi ta l  ccmputer h,za usually been stressed 
in t he  argwents for khc; nced f o r  b e k t e r  c m p u t i n g  fac i l i i i e s  in 
s c i s n t i f  ic msez-rcll. The analoguk corriputer, i n  which nw'ibms are 
~-xaipulztad ?.s pkysicsl quant i t ies  ra.tkcr than 3s digit& r q r e s s n t a t i c n s ,  
hss been less p ~ p l e r ,  but, ti nccnt  yEars, the iriterest i n  anelogue 
~l;?chines has r ~ v i v e d ,  idany computers  pera ate ~ 9 f e c t i v e l y  as "hybrids" 
between ?nalcg-ue an;i d ig i t a l  ttichuiques, an2 a n  i n t5 r e s t  in t he  wider 
a p p l i c z t l ~ n  cf c:alo@c teahnique a has b sen s t L ' ~ i . C k t  ex %y ~p.th61iiaticn l
si,rlulati~fis of e n 1  s i t*- t ions .  For the s c i e n t i s t  I V ~ G  is pr&pared to 
i n v e s t  sone e f f o r t  in obt?.ining t h e  nkcessery n a t h ~ s ~ a t i c ? . l  ;A ckgro~n2 ,  
theus, of m s l o g u s  o r d i g i i a l t e c h n i q u e s t a  s i r ~ u l a t e t h a b i o l o g i c e l ,  
chemical, or physical processes wi th  vrhich he io concerned m y  be 
~ x t r e n e l y  rsviardirig, and Gars, 1969, gives s m e  exalzplas of' this 
a p p r o ~ c h .  
(b) inalYiical I'echni qlgq
R. A. I'isher a-4d I. Yates effectively began the ilevelopoent .lf
Dcr:Lern ideas of staiistic:Ll .rafysis, ly ;Yhich the interactj!8 effects
of Eany factors coul'.l be ietcrminecl in cor€fhlly pL3ine'l experi_nenls
""4 
l:i ant";rua analysis of tie iDsults of such experieents' Unhalpily '
;;;"";';;;y fieLc"s oi s.ientific r€seerch in 
"hicb 
the basic i'Leas
oi the aesigr,"ana alralysis of experi t rent!  hale _L'ver-been si fect ively
used.. Theri are stirl so:r6 scientigts v/ho reSe':t "sinplicity" of
experioental d.osi6n as a virtue, \-hcrc 
r'3i'nplicityfi is a substitute
fo'r irvestigati:rfthe interactioll of experioental treatBents and fo!
ignoring thJ uaer\dng variability of their experiEentaf naterial'
The devefoprcent of the hgital collputer has errben'Led the povrer and
er'f! ctiver,ess ol: Jre availebl-. anal-ylticel techniques so 8r€atLy th'-t
"{a&;,  1966, has nr i t ten of this developncnt as "the second r€vofut lon
in stat ist ics".  l ,s a *,su1t,  i t  is noN possibfe to invest iE^ate the
"il""t" 
.i nany interacting ire0tnrents on limited aDd variable exp€rinental
naterial, 1'litbout computers, expennent aia survey designs ha'rc to
possess a certainde8rie of belaice i f  their  resufts are to be readi ly
; ; ;" ; ;J; t  the av; iabi l i tv of  conputers hds incr€ased ths range of
e l p e r i o . n t a l  p o s s i l i L j c  e s  i r ' -  s i l u o t i o n s  c f  r e r '  c o o p l ' x i t l '  t r
bi ; log;cal  rcs..rct ' ,  in r , l rLicular,  th '  in lort ' rnce of. th 
.  
r .su t lne qein
ln rei"arch efficiency i; uital, Lr.1 r.ffects profour^d1y ;1tg qirsise of
r€search strat€gies. The corbination cf v.--rialLe experjr:tntal :rat'rial'
sonetiEes extrenely llEitcf, in allount, exposed to a varisble. env:'ordlent '
and experinental tr€atrer,ts !.'ith conplex interactio[s' he's, in the past'
fo"".j rorry branches of -o;olo8ical research into a !\a;jroa r'ir9e of
strategies', lhe Y;ay is 119v open for the wider expioitation of the
.-.na\rticaf techniqucs ghich have becn develole'L in the last ien years'
(c ) M,.rft iv"riste ,lr.3fY:-is
Ar.ong the ane.birical tcchniquss rhich hr:lve b3coire inlortant for
research ;ciintist:i arc thoso nhich lio fiithin the brG.id fran(]work of
nultivariate analysl3. fhc,sc inclucLo the tcchniqucs rdllcit have been
developed in rece-nt ycars for t!:o irrvcatiSation of k"rge nudbers of
varlabies sinultaneouslJr. It is not nhtays rcalistd just ho'{ nuch of
v{hat fle r€gad as Lio.Lem 6cience }Fs b'rcn Cependent upon lnvestigation
of one variable at a tin!, or the rolErtionship of one variabfc rvith a
s1aLl nurdber of other vadol:les rrhich have been varied t/ithin a detemdned
fr"ailewolk. The availabifity cf anr,]'ytical tachniques for lani' virfables
sinuftan.onsfy varfin6, Ledt lossiLl; by the u5€ of electro$ic aigital
cotrDuters. enables the essentr-."l Jfnensionality of research problelrs to
be investigate,l .rd ih€ choic., of thc critical valiables ior furthe'
research ti be Badc. Othtr .nultivariate tecl1lli'iu€s enable r'5e'1'ch
s.iurtiuts to invcstiSate the discr:lninstion b'tneet a iI:gL aioups 01'
inalivialuals, or to ir,;estiSate the eseentiel rcfationships betw€en Sroups
of variabfes. .liultitarir'te :.r:al-Jrsis h".s not yct bten sufficiently
, I idelJ app. j icd I 'or u5 Lo k:!o '  I 'nrt  c1n bL LcniL ' r l ' l  ! -J t , l l i r  0el iburats
e].ploi t" ; ;on :rs rese.rrcir  s;mtc8l is '  ILrt  tbe lossibi l j t ies ere.exci t j lg
an_ti the econony of research .ffort forrshaicwe'l by soE; prelininary
investigatioos: sr€8ests a likc1J incredse of r'-s€arch effectivt-ness by
severBl or lLra of : . .  r . j tu-. .
(d)  Systess Analysis 3 r d  Sia~lztion 
I n  adc1i t i3~ t o  s t r ic t ly  i'z1,zlflic~1 t-cckique s , t h k i ~  iz?% r&ny 
=lztively ne:.; yqzys 32 xkich r . ; r ? t h ~ y ~ : ~ ~ i c e l  i a n ~  c"ir: be us& t o  achizve 
2 synthbsis of mel-life e ~ A ~ ~ - ~  t i .  kuch s i ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ f i s  C ~ S  3e d s t e r  
n i n i s t  ic , s 0 as t o ~ x ~ l g i t  c?~~' , logue XCZ Cigit 31 G O E P G ~  in& t~ chniques 
assminted l ~ i t h  iiiffel%nrL.'clel. cquat i~r ;s ,  or thsy  rn3y b e  p m b n h i l i s t i c ,  
so as t o  s x p l o i t  coxput in& t c c ! l r ~ l r ~ u ~ s  ;.l soclL:it~d with smLpling frorr 
stc?tistical d i s t r i h ~ t i o n s  .w,:1 3"i;chastic prucessss .  T h 8 1 ~  8r8 ! a n y  
exampiua of the a ~ p l i c a t i o n  of such i.;t;,thods t o  irdi-vPidual p robleas ,  
I)ut few exaxplea of t l le  iieliberzltc: choice of' r e s e s r c l ~  strategies with 
those ~nbthods at t h e i r  i i ~ : ~ T t .  
One of tile ra.ifi ?.'vxitagcs of chi; definitica uf a rtjsci'. =!I s t r 2 k € a  
in t z r l : ~  of' six&tio:r 3rd ~?z+,h~~~?-tic::l  sl;?zth&sis I s  tht t h e  ~ s u l t s  
G f t h e  f i s~zrch  2 r ~  expressed 2s 3. +:p thicd-ticai ~ d e l  v;hich c2r be :~d 
d i r e c t l y  by ranzgers 3ld o t i ~ c r ~  tc predict  t h e  cmsequencvs of t h e i r  
~ c t i o n s  and to dacisions about  t h e  ~ 1 - e c t i c d  rmage;;:cn.t cf p a r t i c u l w  
s i tua t ions ,  The I s g  b oi;.fieon rc scsrch and ths ~ r s c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
ressarch r e su l t s  is f r ~ q u e n t l y  an i f i t p ~ r t ~ n t  f k c t o r  In m n y  sectors of 
our  scononic life, and the expxuss ion of the  research resu l t s  a s  a working 
r.idiel helps t o  reduce tSa  t ine - lng  t o  2 ninimur~. .A second i apor t an t  
a d v a n t a ~ e  is the% t h e  s y n t h ~  sis quickly r evea l s  t h k  ?;reas of research 
where nore i n f o m a t i o n  is required,  culd helps  reserirch ailiniuLatr:itors 
t o  allocate resources !nor& uffc.c,2ivtly,  
(e)  Trend-Surfme Plgttiw 
In a d h t i o n  to tks afi~ilysis 2nd synthesis of exper imnte l  s i t m t i o n s ,  
there are exciting nEm p o s s i b i l i t i ~ ; ~  in tha visual iLisplay of in fomat ian .  
The n u t o u ~ t i c  product ion of 2l:;.ps, d i a g m s ,  ?znd ever; c i n o - f i h s  f rm 
data by computers fi-Lted r?.it!.i gmph-p lo t t e r s  o r  cathode-ray tubes  enables 
the bench sc ien t i s t  tc bc in n o r e  irlticq.te con tac t  lrrith his dnta t h m  
e v e r  before ,  and us i E g  sight, perhaps t h e  rimst e f fec t ive  of all our 
ssnsus for noni tor ing  incoxin& I n f c m ~ ~ t i o r ; .  One of" t h e  nost i n t e r e s t i ng  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  of visual  an:^ ~x~,s lyt icc? . l  techniques in r ecen t  years has 
beon ir, t h e  deve l~pmer t t  of trond-surface p l o t t i n g  in s t ra t ig raph ic  
re s carch ( ~ a r b a u ~ h  2nd :,L:rrin:i~, *I 968)  in ~ v h i c ~  ok servat ions  of a v a r i 2 b l e  
nt rando,?: p c h t s  in t ~ i -  or .i;hrce-dii~.5:isional space are anL--sed to find 
tha s i c .p ius t  col iwr , i~nt  r~pmsct . ; tc ; t icn of $hi v a r i a t i o n  i r 1  space, . m d  
the m ~ u l t s  p l o t t e d  ~ ~ p h i c c l l y ,  Thc- techniqu;: has not yet haen % % d ~ l y  
exploited outsi2e the  f'icld of* geology, but o f f e r s  considerable prosise  
in i;r.:ny rcskcroh are33 v;l~kr;;.- sub j k c t i v ~  i n t e r p r s t a t i s n  of observations 
hzs previously b e a  t h o  ccljr no thod  e v ~ i l z b l e .  
(f) 1 1  
New t echniquss important f o r  r e s z ~ r c h  stratugies am not  confined 
t o  s i tua t ions  n-here dn-ta arc- ~ ~ c r j r d ~ d  R S  counts o r  corltinuous v z r i ~ ~ k l s s .  
h wide i n t e r e s t  in t h ~  c l a s s i f ' i c n t i o n  of oh j s c t s  o f  a l l  1dri:Ls has bekn 
s t inulated bj- t h e  d e v u l o p n ~ n t  c;f nu r~er ica i  tzxonorv,  i n  7il-iich subject 11% 
m e t  hods of classification P.rc rep1.m cd by & j ~ c t  i v e na thsi::: tlcical 
zethds capable af hmdling diversc c a t e g o f i ~ s  of o b s ~ r v n t  i ~ n s  . The 
recently pilblishsfi ~r;c. jcc-odin~s of a syqmsim cn nuxcrical taxonmy 
t ole, 1969)  clea~fistm-tes thc range of ~ e t h o d s  e,n3 zg;liceticms thet have 
already b s ~ n  fzund. 
It should p b ~ h 2 . y ~  'LI i~: st I ' G S S O ~  htdo that; new t cchniqu~s rio r,ot provide 
a n u b s t i t u t c  f o r  thl: hui:lan i f i - t c l l ~ c t ,  or f ~ r  t h e  i~ull-cs-i;?~klishad human 
qualitiss nscesssry for t h b  conJuct'of' s c i e n t i f i c  roske-rch. rjaw t e c l m i q u ~ s  
do, hov~evcr,  gre~~tttly oxterld t h e  rnngll: of p c s s i h l e  s c h i s v e m n t ,  and it is 
i n p o r t a n t  t o  s z ~  thzt cur  s e s v ~ c h  strrit~gits ~ a y  s u f f i c i e n t  attention to 
thcm. Tt chniques should never  b(+ ovsrvalur>d; they are Treqqently u n d c ~  
estimated. 
The c o d l a d  resc?-rcl? i:$licy oi' 3hc ~ i z t u ~  C o n s ~ r v a c y  h?s b t e n  
desczibbd by Jtffers, 1568- Sroadly, t5t' Iic'.tur~ C c n s ~ r v ~ n c y  undcrkekks 
mssarch i n t o  prabl2.1~ ~f n ~ ~ i l a n d  t:cology for t h ~ .  r"cl.lorving purposes :- 
( 3 )  to provklb the '1ecess;iry adv i ce  t o  t h e  Regional  CfTicers 
of -th~ Nature Gcnservsncy on t h ~  ncquisj-t  ion xid r~mgernent 
of woodland rkservss ctnd otl consbrvat ion ?.nI t-iildlife 
p r o t e c t i o r ~  w i t h i n  such rescrvua ; 
(b) t o  provids  :,::ivicc. t u  o the r  o r ~ n n i s a t i o n s  and ~ r i v z t s  land 
owners oa t h e  n~magsmcnt of r;;ood,2ands for Turroses other 
than c o : ~ ~ c r e i ~ i  forestry, i .6,  cons*rv:ltior,, ni:.eci'cy, , 
rscrezt ion,  x i l d l i f u  p r c t e c t i o n ,  or t h e  c m b i n a t i o n  of 
t h e s s  ~ t h c r  parposes with  co!.xsrcial f o r e s t  FJ; 
( c )  tc :~or;itor thi; chrfi569 t a k i n g  place in B r i t i s h  ~ : o d i a n d s  
as 2 rasuit fif cs~:fierci=..l f o ~ s t  ry, a g r i c c l t u n l  sr2cticss, 
r c c r o a t i ~ n c l  ~ r s s s ~ c s ,  E ~ c . ,  sc 2s t o  p ~ d i c - t ,  a d  possibly 
ndipy, eI~?r ,g~s l ik"ly to tc; damging to t h e  conservation 
of d r i t i s h  ~ c c 3 1 z r 1 s .  
The m a s  av8ilz?ala f o r  mooLlan", resezrch in the  ,Tiature Conservancy a m  
at present  3bouk 2IG0,000 p e r  p a r ,  rtnd arc plarined to k c r c e s e  t o  3bmt 
&200,000 p e r  yLar dur5nc tiit. f i ~ x ~ :  f i v e  yenrus , There;- is, howver,  no 
i n t e n t i o n  t o  mke rcs azreh i n t o  rroo:lland ecology m opef i -e~~~cd  investment, 
2nd it i s  necesscry to choose rosocrch stretbgiss which muke .the most 
e f f e c t i v e  use of t h ~  a v z i l n b l e  E;sourccs. Thc current research  s t rategies  
Lava been se l ec ted  to -:~rini!ds c t h e  r e q u i r c ~ c n t s  f a r  a2ditional s t a f f ,  ~ n d  
p lace  nost si:~phasis oli t h e  purchcse ~f -khc nece s scq  capi ta l  equipment t o  
makt t h e  existing s t x f f ,  nnJ thc srilall proposed . i n c r e e s o s  in staff, morE 
e f fec t ive  by increzsing t h c i r  p r d u c t i v i t y .  The s t r ~ ~ t c g i a s  chosen r c su l t  
in staff  c ~ z p l ~ n k n t s  xhich xrc unuswb f o r  rt>s~nrch org3nisr--Lions in t h a t  they 
mininise  thi: neai: fc r  tach:licel an2 l c i ~ j ~ r r ~ t o r y  assistants, As mch  of tk 
1 a b o m t c ; r ~  an2 r"iald nark a s  p o s s i b l e  is z u t o m t ~ d ,  all Lata hcndling and , 
processing is done 5y ~ l z c t r o r ~ i c  cot~puter  s c ne t 3 reduce tc a minizurn the 
staff of t h e  mscarch st-stims, 
. 
The c m n t  r e s ~ ~ r c h  st rz$egio s aim at t h e .  pr&lm.s thzt nrs expected 
t o  bc  cr,countemd J~z511g thc c a t  ten years, snd  t h e  --ther unccnvantional 
view has bzcr, adopted th?k it 53 t o o  12ts tc u ~ 3 ~ r t d c e  d taile3 research 
intcl today's pro?;fens. The p r c h l e ~ l s  of t h u  p r e sen t  2ay rlust te solvca by the  
bes t  i n f o m a t i o r .  thc%.is currently ava i l j s l e  - it is n0 hz lp  tc t h G  woodlmci 
mnager tc tell  hi;^ t u  con:: back ir! f i v e  years' t h e  when we have done some 
resenro:~ csn his przble::. &;.a expcriuncc; is gained,  en; the prgblens  c h ~ ~ l g c ,  
it will b6 necess?.ry t c  change t h ~ :  a t r a t e g i s s ,  ,and technologiczl fomcas t ing  
clong t h s  lines suggast;-~A 1~y Zr i .g I~t ,  1968, is cur ren t ly  be ing  undcr-kkun tc 
predict t h ~  onvironic.t'nt wkthin vrhich the; bwcodl-rtnd 9mnger  ~ Y l l  h3.w t G  work 
in Wlc next t ea  t o - t ' ~ ; e n t y  p a r s ,  
Ths o v e m l l  rus2,-rch s . t r ,z tcu is besad on t h e  Bcognitior. t h ~ t  ththe 
essential f ~ a t u r e  cf woodl:aL ecology i s  v s r i a b i l i t y ,  .-A: t h ~ i  f u r t h e r  
progress in eco log ic -5  riscjcrci? cnn only be ncde by studyir?& thk e & ~ n t  
acd n ~ t u r s  of varic.lbili.ty in k c o a y s t e ~ : ~  r:ns:l by e x p l d i t i n g  rzther th2n 
3,riniaisin.g i t s  ef fec t s .  The individuzl s t r a t ~ g i e s  are d e f i n i d  by t h e  
l e v e l  of t k 6  vnr iabi l i - ty  wi th in  t h e  ecusyoten, =and t h e  strztcgies  d e s i p e C  
. to provide  an unbir?,st.d cstirx?.te of the extent of the v a r i z b i l i t y  and t o  
cxplars t hc nk tum of t h c  vc;r*intion, 
Thrce l c v e l a  of v x h h i l i t y  n.rb nt  ,prss~nt r~cognised. Thc f i r s t  is the 
va r i ab i l i t y  bet~voen ixidivi;lunl waoJl:.:~nd sites sap,wntcd i f i  spcice arid t h e ,  
whsre thc a t t e n t i o n  i3 c c n c e n t r n t d  on d i f  fercnccs b etws~n s i tcs  expressed 
in tcms of t h e i r  clii-*:~te, r ? h y s i c ! p r ~ ~ ,  s o i l  physics ,  scil chemistry, and 
a s o i l  biolcgy, and t l l c  2rescncc and gronth of t he  . p l % n t ~  2nd animals found 
on t h a  s i te .  Ths r~sdarch str'l?bttugy at; t h i s  lcvul e x p l o i t s  t h e  t ~ c h n i q e s  
of mul t ivar iz t  e s t c t  ist i c s l  xialys5.s n n ~  nurseric~.l t n x o n o q  in the  s~arch 
for ccmpli-x r e l a t i o r ~ y h i p s  ';l :,tuecn lc?.rgu numbers o f  va r i r t b l ~ s ,  an3 the  
c lzssif icf i- t ion cf s i t e s  by  t h ~  srmllcs t  poss ib l e  nunbor of characteristic 
v ~ r i a b l e s .  The p r x t i c a l  ~x;ression of t h e  r c s e ~ i n h  strztugy is t h e  
c l a s s i f i c a t i ~ n  of n0o?~lr~n2 ,-mcl po ten t ip -1  woodlnnd si tes,  which hcs been 
3ttefi.pted f o r  aany y c n r s  by e c o l o g i s t s  2nd fo rcs t  ~ r s  but  l i G V 5 r  sat isfzct  orily 
sc.hievsd because o f  p s t  d i f f i c u l t  i ~ s  of h?&nJling lnrgc nmI;ars of v g w i ~ b f s s  
and t h e i r  i n t e r - r u l a t  iunships . 8acause. of t he  urgeficy for prr:ctical and 
cb j ec t ivs  nethods of s i t e  c lz3s i f i ca t i en  in th6  choice o l  arcss f o r  
c o r i s ~ r ~ a t i o r ,  znd r tsecrch,  rzbcut bl-2lf of the resources f o r  v1oo3lm2  search 
in the  2:atulu- Coxs~rv?.nsy sill bk ddevotsd tc, t h i s  s t r r? - t~gy  chiring t h e  
f i v e  y ~ z r s .  
The seeon2 r~se.?rch s t~.t i :gy iq c5fiesrned with thc iy2i?iaki2ity w i t h i n  a 
g i v ~ . ~  geographically 1ccatc:l s i t€,  mti c.acentE-l;~s cn t h c  chnngss in 
m i c r e c l i ~ t e ,  physicgnplly, s d l  physics, sci l  cheaistry, s ~ i l  b i ~ l o g y ,  a d  
the respGnses af w o o Z l z n Z  ; ~ l ? ? n t s  2,;d nn iw.1~  to t hL  si: v a r i a h l ~ s  ie th in  
definzd sitbs, 
 here Ere t v i c .  s u t - s t rn t~g ics  rvitkin this l ; - v ~ l  of 
v a r i a b i l i t y ,  and t h o  first cf t h c s o  is conc~mcd w i t h  s p ~ . + ~ - l  variatiw, of 
mny verizblcs nt  givcn pokljks in t i r ; t i : ,  The sub-str2t.sm is d ~ s i g n o d  t o  
ex?loit  t L c h ~ i c p c s  of ::~ulul-kivclrint e s t s t i s t i ~ ? ~ i  nr.?.lysis, trend-surface 
 lott tin^, ?.n* conputcr- ni~ppin,. '?he 2 r n c t  i c c l  ::ins irf L l i ~  r i ; s ~ ~ r c h  ZTE %O 
asvise a nethod of non i t  o r ing  c h n n ~ o s  ir-, wco3lsn.l sit c s  iviiich requires 
c o l l ~ c t i o n  of z a ~ l p l c s  xi6 f i e l d  s m p l i n g  rvkich ccn b e  unJeAnken b y  
r e l a t i v e l y  unskilli,l s t ~ f f ,  with all subsaqusnt  detemini?t izns and d8ta 
h a d l i n g  ~ ~ u t c m t ~ d  scs as t o  rcducc c o s t s ,  and t o  p r o v i d ~  c o ~ ~ p l e t c l y  abject ive  
descriptions of t h e  s t z t c  ~f c..n ecosystsrr, u t  t h e  t i r & o f  s&lijiing. By 
choosing appropr i z t e  i ; l & h ~ l ~  cf sanpling, chent;es - t a b n g  , r l ~ c z  i n  t h e  ecc- 
sys tem w i t h i n  f i v e  o r  terc p a r s  c.?n b e  ~ ~ c c u r a t t ; l y  'defined, an,l the  low i n p t  
a 
of Esoumes  pe r  s i t a  clisureo t h c t  r n o ~ i t o r i n g :  car, b e  ca r f i sd  ctit over  2 n ide  
m g e  of s i t e s  w i t h  a I.ili~ito<l. s-bl7.fr cf' s~lec ie l fs t  ecc log i s t s .  
L 
The second sub-s-tmtc-&T of t h c  w i t h i n  site v ~ r i z i b i l i t y  5 s  conckrned 
with d y n a ~ c  va r i a t i o t i  fro:!! yonr t~ yoar, froci ssnscn t c  sezscn,  o r  even 
froni week to w e k .  I'bc: ~ u b - s t r a t ~ , g  expl.oits the t~chniqucs of d e t e m i n i s t i c  
and prcbzbi l i s t i c  sixulcti cr,, rlith t h o  ~ r ~ t c t i c a l  in  of  bui ld ing ~ a t h s n ~ a t i c a l  
nodels cap zb l e  of solving I? rob lcms cf rvoudl.?-nd irlnncgcment . The s E p rob lens 
currsnt ly  include the m g i n b r z t i ~ : ~ ~ ~  of n t ~ t u r z l  ivod lands ,  the ~ m i p u l z t i o n  
of nut f ief i t  2nd d e c o ~ l p ~ s ~ r  c y c l ~ s  in w~odl? ,nd pct  e n t i d  vocdlmd s i t e s ,  
and t h e  iLan lgeixnt cf s 5anA structums in n s t u r ~ ~ l  vd3~dlon2s a d  in w o d l z n d s  
. in whrich whol ly  artifici::l c-nditions hilvc bcen i n t r c , l u c d  by  c~ppicing, ~ t c .  
The research r e su l t s  arc expressed as working mde l s  on which, with t he  
aid of a computer, wodland mnagers can gain Exp~rience of the mnageaent 
of t h e i r  woodlands and of t h e  maults of t h e i r  decisions jll mch the 
sane way that a pilot can l ec rn  to f l y  a par t icu lar  type of aircmft on 
a simulator without hazarding a real aircmrt  and i t s  c r e w  and passengers. 
It is ea t imted  tha t  about eightyper c sn t  of the  resources f o r  woodlznd 
research will b e  devoted to tht-ss two wi th in-s i te  sub-strategies in five 
years' tine. 
The third level of va r i ab i l i t y  is concerned w i t h  the v a r i a t i o n  between 
i n d i v i d u a l  p l an t s  and a n i r a l s ,  i.e. on sub-specific v a r i a t i o n ,  It is 
as tonishing hovi little is known about taxonomic v a r i a t i o n  of B r i t i s h  
woodland p l a n t s  and anirnzls even a t  the species l e v e l ,  and knowledge of 
the  plasticity of w o d l a n d  species i a  almost completely lacking. The 
a i s t i n c t i o n  between genetic and phenotypic v a r i a t i o n  of t r ee  spscies is 
essential if correct  decisions are t o  b e  aade about t h e  conservation of 
p a r t i c u l a r p o o l s  of genes within woodland ecosystems, and if the  e f f ec t s  
of the  widespread in t roduct ion of f or*ign provenances are t o  be cor rec t ly  
assessed. The research s t r ~ t s g y  at t h i s  l eve l  o f  va r i ab i l i t y  is designed 
t o  prorid€ t h i s  inf orn~t ion. 'Phe ~ t r a t b g y  e-gain exploi ts  t h a  techniques 
of n iul t ivar ia te  s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis rtnd numerical taxonomy, at t h e  level 
of the indiv idual  plant  and animal. 
;Ill of t h e  resezrch st ra tegies  are dependent upon nodem s ta t i s t i ca l  
=alysis in which the convenisnt  orthogonality of designea experiments 
w i l l  u sue l ly  be lacking, because of tha nature of the  f i e l d  obstirvztims. 
The amlytical tzchniques c..m thensslves coapletely dcpendent upon t h ~  
use of analogus a d  digital computers, no t  t~erely as convenient tools 
for ecolo&cal research, but as m intcgm-1 pert  of the whole process of 
dzta collection, data prmessing, and t he  plzjsentation of the results. 
It is scarcely necessary to ez!phaaise that  the research programme demands 
t h ~  e a p l o p c n t  of ecologists who sre thenselves more thoroughly numerate 
than has bben i m p l i c i t  in the wzys th't eoologists  t m d i t i o n z l l y  are trsined,  
and the first stages of t h c  w s ~ a r c h  progrxme have, them for^, been a 
large-s calc retraining an3 rc-equipment of the resczrch e c o l ~ g i s t s  o f  
wodland sections of the iiatuxe Conservancy. 
5. Project Planninq 
Research strategies which mquire a subs tan t i a l  input  of capi ta l  
equipment requi re  careful planning, if the nscessarJ7 e q u i p n ~ n t  is t o  be 
available when it is neoded, par t icu la r ly  where annual budgeting and f i v e -  
yaar f o r t c a s t s  of expenditurn, t r a d i t i o n a l  in tht: administration of Br i t i sh  
research, arc t h e  basis of f incnc ia l  con t ro l ,  T h i s  is not t o  s q  tha t  a 
carkful  p lanning  is n o t  os~lr ln t ia l  in rcs~phrcb a t r a t t ; g i ~ s  which are based on 
people r a t h e r  t h a n  equipment, bu t  thsm my be  suff ic ient  roon f o r  manoeuvre I 
in these  strategies t o  ~ d n i n i a e  some of t h e  worse consequences of research 
planrling. Because of thc: need f o r  accurate c s t i m t e s  of the use o f  
resources, the woodlznd rcs e:,trch sections of t h e  Natun Cans~;rvmcy heve 
adopted a systemtic msthd of p r o j e c t  planning. vvithin each research 
stmtegy, there are ,z sncL1 numbtr of resc2rch p r o j e c t s ,  and, f o r  each of 
thkse, a. project  p l m  defining t he  s c i e n t i f i c  background, t h e  objectives , 
and the cr i te r i s  f o r  j d g i n g  t h e  success of t h e  p ro j ec t  has bben wr i t ten .  
The b a s i s  of t h e  p r o j ~ c t  plan is n c r i t i c ~ l  pnth network, in nhich t h e  
logica l  s t ructure  cf the act ivi t ibs thnt cnn be foreseen is expressed 
diagramtically,  and t o  which is attnched estirru;z-tes of t h e  times f o r  the 
completion of t h e  activiti~s and 3f the  r ~ s o u r c c s  r ~ q u i m d  for t h i s e  
ac t iv i t ies .  
ii 3eparp.t~ c mtml 3.~cu:~c;r~t is S ~ B G  prepered f o r  e~:ch p reject 
recarding the c s s e s s r d  p r i o r i t y  o f  the project , i t s  tec.hic:~l feasibility, 
t he  reqtiirsd date Tor She coapletion of tne proj~ct, mi evly i n t emdie te  
repor ts  prduced. Th5 next usef'ul Jzte for t he  ~ v i e i r ~  cf p r o j e c t  is 
ds teminsd  fron t h e  a r i t i c e l  p i t h  network, nnd is also wtemd cjn tho 
c ~ n t  r o l  document. ?herL t h i s  iizts arr ives ,  t he  c w l t r o l  3ocui';~ent is placed 
on t h c  desk of thi: res~?.rci; d i r e c t c r ,  who then  r ev i c~ss ,  togethbr  with the  
p r o j e c t  l ende r ,  t h e  progress of  t h o  2rojec t .  Any r;ccessey;- changes in 
the  p r i o r i t y ,  technical  f s t t s ib i l i ty ,  da te  f o r  co ip la t ion ,  c r  in t h e  n e t w ~ r k  
of a c t i v i t i e s  and r e g u i r ~ d  rbsources RTO also msic beforc; .the next d s t e  
f u r  review is fixed. I n  t h i s  way, t h c  r e v i ~ w  of r;sb,iTrch p r c j ec t s  is c a r r i e d  
out with e ainiclm cf direct s u p ~ r v i s i o n  an2 i n t a r f ' s r ~ n c e  by t h k  research 
di rec to r .  Perhaps even ;:lore iu~jor tmt , ,  p ro jec t s  f o r  which e i t h e r  t he  p r i o r i t y  
or the technical f ~ j e s i b i l i t j r  beccne so low th8t t h e  projec t  is of little 
~ a l u e  to t h e  urgz .nisz t io~ c m  be e l i r h z t e d  fron ths res2arch prograrm - 
s o z t h i n g  which i s  trery fiifficult tc do by o the r  m t h d s  uf  cmt ro l l ing  
resecrch. 
Scientists are notoriously apposed to eny  fom cf rzd~~istrative control.  
\ h e r e  o ~ l y  t h e i r  o m  t i a o  cnd reputnt icn  are s tdce ,  it nay be s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  let thorn ccntrol  t h e x s ~ l v ~ s .  hlod.brn reseerch s t m t ~ g i e s ,  requiring the  
i n t e g n t  ion of i n t e i d i s c i p l i n r ~ r y  tcans of sc i en t i s t s ,  and t h e  use of 
expensive equipment, a s 4  nor6 e f fkc t i v t !  m t h o d s  o f  r e s ~ s r c h  adninistraticn 
if t h s  resources o.P nen, r.ioncy, and :.:~alol-ials, which a re  u l t in-~nte ly  de r ived  
froia t h e  t~cx:puyer ?,re not tr, 'l)k ~a:tstid. S m e  upposition t o  t h e  mkthods of 
pm j o c t  plann ing  which havc bcerr introduced in ths woodl?a:?, rsscnrch sect ions  
was exptictbd, but  t h ~  c i~ : r i t i s t s  c ~ n c b r n c d  n e e  quick kc  s w  t he  a%vanteg~s 
of p r o  ju ct plsming,  t:n3 hzve t he;iisal vcs ndt-  valuc?:~ lt; conk riSut ions t o  
t h e  methds. The result is 2 far c r y  frca the i lauzl  type of rese~rch p r o p m a ,  
and the ~ s c c 2 r ~ h  S ~ E $ E ~ ~ G S  which are mde possibl*3. by project  ~laming end 
t he  develop~err t  i n  c - the-x t  icrl =cl cornputat ional  &hods offer  exciting 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t he  fitm- of woodlnnJ res~arcn. 
Modern stat is t i c a l  2nd a ~ ~ t h e ; : l ~ t i c a l  t s c b i q u ~ s  , and t he  e l ~ a t  rank 
computsru on which t h ~ s e  t kchniques depend, k v e  i n t r d u c e d  nzw ooncepts 
into t h e  basic str t i tegies availnblf: t o  wodland  r ~ ; s ~ - s r c h ,  This paper  
,;iescribes t h e  str2tkb60s which have bcan zdopted 5y t h e  vi~odland Hab i t a t  
Tern of t h e  l k t u r e  Conser-rrcncy, and the underlying tschniques ubich a m  
being eiriployed. Thi: pr?.ct iccl  objectives incluSe ths  cl;.,ssificzticn of 
woodlmd sites, the  mnitor tr ig  a f  ch:ng%s t e c i n g  p S c e  i n  wow21b+ f'n2s and cn 
w o d l a n i  sitks, zn i n v e s t i g ~ k i ~ n  of t h a  5ynznics cf ~ci;3lan-i E C O S Y S ~ ~ ~ S ,  a d  
the ~ x p i o r a t i o n  of s ~ b - s 2 e c i f i c  tzxor ior~ biological v z r i e t i o n ,  
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